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STATE OF MAINE
Referendum Questions to be Voted Upon September 13 ,1948
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down, removing or destroying an official list of
questions submitted to the electors, or a specimen ballot, FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS.
HAROLD I. GOSS, Secretary of State.
Those in favor of any, or all, of th e  following proposed questions will place a  cross (X ) or a  check 
m ark (V ) in  each, or any, of th e  squares m arked “YES” devoted to  th e  question, or questions, fo r 
which they  desire to  vote; those opposed will place a  cross (X ) o r a  check m ark (V ) in th e  opposite 




“Shall state stores for the sale of liquor be operated by permission of the state liquor 
commission in this city or town?”
YES NO
QUESTION NO. 2
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town under regulation of the state liquor com­
mission for tite sale herein of wine and spirits to be consumed on the premises?”
YES NO
QUESTION NO. 3
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for the sale herein of malt liquor (beer, ale, 
and other malt liquors) to be consumed on the premises?”
YES NO
QUESTION NO. 3-A
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for the sale therein of malt liquor (beer, ale 
and other malt liquors) to be consumed on the premises of taverns?”
YES NO
QUESTION NO. 4
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for the sale herein of malt liquor (beer, ale, 
and other malt liquors) not to be consumed on the premises?”
Questions 1, 2, 8, 8-A and 4 are prepared pursuant to Section 2 of Chapter 57 of the Revised
Statutes, as amended.
STATE OF MAINE
Referendum Questions to be Voted Upon September 1 3 ,1948
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down, removing or destroying an official list of
questions submitted to the electors, or a specimen ballot, FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS.
HAROLD I. GOSS, Secretary of State.
Those in favor of any, or all, of the following proposed questions will place a cross (X) or a check 
mark (V) in each, or any, of the squares marked “YES” devoted to the question, or questions, for 
which they desire to vote; those opposed will place a cross (X) or a check mark (V ) in the opposite 




“Shall sta te  stores fo r the sale of liquor be operated by perm ission of the sta te  liquor 




I “Shall licenses be granted in th is city or tow n under regulation of the sta te  liquor com­mission fo r the sale herein of wine and sp irits to  be consumed on the prem ises?”
YES NO
QUESTION NO. 3
“Shall licenses be granted in  th is city o r tow n fo r the sale herein of m alt liquor (beer, ale, 




“Shall licenses be granted in th is city or tow n fo r the sale therein of m alt liquor (beer, ale 
and other m alt liquors) to  be consumed on the prem ises of taverns?”
YES NO
QUESTION NO. 4
“Shall licenses be granted in th is city or tow n fo r the sale herein of m alt liquor (beer, ale, 
and other m alt liquors) not to  be consumed on the prem ises?”
YES NO
QUESTION NO. 6
“Shall licenses be granted in th is city o r tow n fo r the sale therein  under the regulation of 
the sta te  liquor commission of wine and sp irits to  be consumed on the prem ises of 
a club only?”
Questions 1, 2, 8, 3-A, 4 and 6 are prepared pursuant to Section 2 of Chapter 57 of the Revised
Statutes, as amended.
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Referendum Questions to be Voted Upon September 13,1948
STATE OF MAINE
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down, removing or destroying an official list of
questions submitted to the electors, or a specimen ballot, FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS.
HAROLD I. GOSS, Secretary of State.
Those in favor of any, or all, of the following proposed questions will place a cross (X) or a check 
mark (V ) in each, or any, of the squares marked “YES” devoted to tne question, or questions, for 
which they desire to vote; those opposed will place a cross (X) or a check mark (V ) in the opposite 




“Shall sta te  stores fo r the  sale of liquor be operated by perm ission of the sta te  liquor 
commission in th is city o r tow n?”
NO
QUESTION NO. 2
“Shall licenses be granted  in  th is city o r tow n under regulation of th e  sta te  liquor corn* 
mission fo r the sale herein of wine and sp irits to  be consumed on th e  prem ises?”
YES NO
QUESTION NO. 3 •
“Shall licenses be granted  in  th is city o r tow n fo r the sale herein of m alt liquor (beer, ale, 
and o ther m alt liquors) to  be consumed on the prem ises?”
YES NO
QUESTION NO. 3-A
“Shall licenses be granted  in  th is city or tow n fo r the sale therein  of m alt liquor (beer, ale 
and o ther m alt liquors) to  be consumed on the prem ises of taverns?”
YES NO
QUESTION NO. 4
“Shall licenses be granted  in  th is city o r tow n fo r the sale herein of m alt liquor (beer, ale, 
and other m alt liquors) no t to  be consumed on the prem ises?”
YES • NO
• QUESTION NO. 5 •
“Shall licenses be granted in th is city o r tow n fo r the sale therein  under the regulation of 
the sta te  liquor commission of wine and sp irits to  be consumed on the prem ises of 
a hotel ofr club th a t operates only during  the m onths of June, July, A ugust, and 
Septem ber?”




Referendum Questions to be Voted Upon September 1 3 ,1948
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down, removing or destroying an official list of
questions submitted to the electors, or a specimen ballot, FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS.
HAROLD I. GOSS, Secretary of State.
Those in favor of any, or all, of the following proposed questions will place a cross (X) or a check 
mark (V ) in each, or any, of the squares marked “YES” devoted to the question, or questions, for 
which they desire to vote: those opposed will place a cross (X) or a check mark (V ) in the opposite 




“Shall sta te  stores fo r the sale of liquor be operated by perm ission of the sta te  liquor 
commission in th is city o r tow n?”
YES
QUESTION NO. 2
“Shall licenses be granted  in  th is city or tow n under regulation of the sta te  liquor com­




“Shall licenses be g ran ted  in  th is city or tow n fo r the sale herein of m alt liquor (beer, ale, 




“Shall licenses be granted in  th is city or tow n fo r the sale therein  of m alt liquor (beer, ale 
and other m alt liquors) to  be consumed on the prem ises of taverns?”
YES
QUESTION NO. 4
“Shall licenses be gran ted  in th is city or tow n fo r the sale herein of m «lt liquor (beer, ale,, 
and other m alt liquors) not to  be consumed on the prem ises?”
Y ES
QUESTION NO. 7
“Shall licenses be granted  in th is city of tow n fo r the sale therein under the regulation of 
the sta te  liquor commission of m alt liquor (beer, ale, and other m alt liquors) to  be 
consumed on the prem ises of a  club only?”
Questions 1, 2, 8, 8-A, 4 and 7 are prepared pursuant to Section 2 of Chapter 67 of the Revised
Statutes, as amended.
STATE OF MAINE
Referendum Questions to be Voted Upon September 13,1948
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down, removing or destroying an official list of
questions submitted to the electors, or a specimen ballot, FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS.
HAROLD I. GOSS, Secretary of State.
Those in favor of any, or all, of the following proposed questions will place a cross (X ) or a check 
mark (V ) in each, or any, of the squares marked “YES” devoted to the question, or questions, for 
which they desire to vote; those opposed will place a cross (X ) or a check mark (V ) in the opposite 




“Shall state stores for the sale of liquor be operated by permission of the state liquor 
commission in this d ty  or town?”
YES NO




“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town under regulation of the state liquor com­
mission for the sale herein of wine and spirits to be consumed on the premises?**
YES
QUESTION NO. 3
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for the sale herein of malt liquor (beer, ale, 
and other malt liquors) to be consumed on the premises?**
YES
QUESTION NO. 3-A
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for the sale therein of malt liquor (beer, ale 
and other malt liquors) to be consumed on the premises of taverns?**
YES
QUESTION NO. 4
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for the sale herein of malt liquor (beer, ale, 
and other malt liquors) not to be consumed on the premises?** .
YES
QUESTION NO. 6
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for the sale therein unden the regulation of 




“Shall licenses be granted in this city of town for the sale therein under the regulation of 
the state liquor commission of malt liquor (beer, ale, and other malt liquors) to be 
consumed on the premises of a club only?**























Secretary of State Secretary of State
Those in favor of any, Or all, of the following proposed questions will place a cross (X) or a check 
mark (V ) in each, or any, of the squares marked “YES” devoted to the question, or questions, for 
which they desire to vote; those opposed will place a cross (X) or a check marie (V ) in the opposite 
square or squares marked “NO,”
YES • • ' NO
%
%
Q UESTIO N N O . 1
«
“Shall state stores for the sale of liquor be operated by permission of the state liquor 




\  4  • .
i
Q U ESTIO N  N O . 2
*  „
-  ¡SmN, * •n
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town under regulation of the state liquor com­




Q UESTIO N N O . 3
«
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for the sale herein of malt liquor (beer, ale, 
and other malt liquors) to be consumed on the premises?”
YES • NO
•
Q UESTIO N N O . 3-A
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for the sale therein of malt liquor (beer, ale 




Q UESTIO N N O . 4
i
%
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for the sale herein of malt liquor (beer, ale, 
and other malt liquors) not to be consumed on the premises?”
Questions 1, 2, 3, 3-A and 4 are prepared pursuant to Section 2 of Chapter 57 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended.
Towns ana Clfclss that bsvs tha following questlo.or question. 
In addition to Quo at ion» 1#2#3#3-A and 4 on the liquor ballot*
er —
County) Winthrop
Question Wo# S m ballot#
NO
QUE8TI0N NO* 8S
"Shall lioanaoa bo granted in thla city or town for the aale therein 
under the regulation of the atate liquor commission of wine and spirit a 
to be oonsumsd on the premises of a hotel or club that operates only 





tc h a w
—




1QW w o #  •
"Shall lioonaoa bo granted in this city or town for the aale therein 
under the regulation of the atate liquor commission of wine and spirits to 




• *'l •’W iC  . i .  '  -i,- ;
[Aroostook County)
QUB8TX0N WO# f
to  have Q u estio n  No. 7 on th e
NO
"Shall lioonaoa be granted in this city or town for the aale therein 
under the regulation of the state liquor commission of malt liquor 
(beer, ale# and other malt liquors) to be consumed on the premises of 
a club only?"
•  ü ï 4 i . .  " - f e - A .
iterTown of
City of Blddsford (York County 
to haws Questions Wo# 6 and T
QUESTION NO# 6
YES NO
"Shall lioonaoa be granted In this city or town for the sale therein 
under the regulation of the state liquor commission of wine and spirits to 
be consumed on the premises of a club only?"
------------------ - ----------------------------------------------------------------------
YES NO
OUEST ON NO. 7
"Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for the sale therein 
under the regulation of the state liquor commission of malt liquor 




" S h a l l  s t a t e  s to r e s  f o r  th e  s a le  
o f  l iq u o r  be o p e ra te d  by p e rm iss io n  
o f  th e  s t a t e  l i q u o r  com m ission in  
t h i s  c i t y  o r  town?"
A ndroscoggin 19T ÎÎ9 4 ,2§0
A roostook 8 ,9 0 0 5 ,759
Cumberland 25 ,267 10,954
F ra n k lin 2 ,722 2 ,585
Hancock 3 ,887 2 ,379
Kennebec J3 ,3 JO 1373Ü: 6 ,4 7 6  ^ 7 7
Knox 3 ,000 3 ,053
L in c o ln 2 ,253 2 ,380
Oxford 5 ,9 8 8 4 ,140
P enobsco t 14,896 6 ,7 0 1
P is c a ta q u is 2 ,1 8 3 2 ,553
Sagadahoc 3 ,1 3 0 1 ,852
Som erset 5 ,773 3 ,210
Waldo 2 ,480 2,112
W ashington 3 ,716 3,629
York 2 1 ,903
TSSÖOTT-woOywww
10,263
7 A, <T£ V
QUESTION NO. 3
" S h a ll  l i c e n s e s  be g ra n te d  in  
t h i s  c i t y  o r  town f o r  th e  s a le  h e r e ­
in  o f  m a lt l i q u o r  (b e e r , a l e ,  and 
o th e r  m a lt l i q u o r s )  to  be consumed
on th e  p rem ises? •
Yes No
A ndroscoggin 16,942 5 ,8 0 2
A roostook 6 ,4 4 4 7 ,896
Cumberland 20 ,549 14 ,550
F ra n k lin 2 ,072 3 ,243
Hancock 3,276 2 ,914
Kennebec 10,692 8 ,9 4 1
Knox 1 ,858 4 ,015
L in co ln 1 ,729 2 ,8 8 7
Oxford 4 ,6 0 7 5 ,318
P enobsco t 12,187 9 ,0 8 7
P is c a ta q u is 1 ,656 3 ,084
Sagadahoc 1,836 3 ,007
Som erset 4 ,283 4 ,719
Waldo 2 ,010 2 ,5 6 0






" S h a ll  l i c e n s e s  be g ra n te d  i n  t h i s  
c i t y  o r  town under r e g u la t io n  o f 
th e  s t a t e  l i q u o r  com m ission f o r  th e  
s a le  h e r e in  o f  wine and sp irife3  to  
be consumed on th e  p rem ise s?"
l? t§ 1 8  5 ,I§ 4
7 ,088  7 ,075
20,706 14,356
1 ,925  3 ,230
3 ,197  2 ,915
10,973 8 ,6 6 2
2 ,116  3 ,819
1 ,726  2 ,838
4 ,7 6 0  5 ,186
12,577 8 ,4 8 7
1 ,667  3 ,037
2 ,304  2 ,574
4 ,840  4 ,2 1 7
1 ,969  2 ,515
2 ,575  4 ,471
14 ,161  15,918
109,502 94 ,754
QUESTION NO. 3-A
" S h a ll  l i c e n s e s  be g ra n te d  in  t h i s  
c i t y  o r town f o r  th e  s a le  t h e r e in  
o f  m a lt l i q u o r  (b e e r , a le  and o th e r  
m a lt l i q u o r s )  to  be consumed on th e  
p rem ises  o f  ta v e rn s ? "
Yes No
16,465 5 ,861
6 ,269 7 ,886
20,206 14 ,551
1,955 3 ,224
3 ,187 2 ,882
10,697 8 ,799
1 ,840 4 ,031
1 ,627 2 ,911
4 ,611 5 ,205
11,972 8 ,905
1 ,554 3 ,145
1,916 2 ,885
4 ,263 4 ,612
1,978 2 ,542






" S h a ll  l i c e n s e s  be g ra n te d  in  t h i s  c i t y  o r  town f o r  th e  s a le  here« 
in  o f  m a lt l iq u o r  (b e e r ,  a l e ,  and o th e r  m a lt l i q u o r s )  n o t to  be con­
sumed on th e  p rem ise s?"
QUESTION NO. 4
Yes No
A ndroscoggin 16,229 5 ,165
A roostook 8 ,268 6 ,2 5 0
Cumberland 23 ,200 12,055
^ F ra n k lin -St &32- a.;? 2 ,655
Hancock 3 ,918 2 ,369
Kennebec 13,076 7 ,135
Knox 3,022 3 ,125
L in co ln 2 ,5 2 1 2 ,296
Oxford 6 ,221 4 ,127
P enobsco t 13,891 7 ,446
P is c a ta q u is 2 ,762 2 ,362
Sagadahoc 2 ,9 3 9 2 ,022
Som erset 5 ,872 7 , n.QU jT W
Waldo 2 ,519 2 ,2 7 1
W ashington 3 ,562 3 ,901
York 20 ,057 12,062
T w _ m *
'* 0 ,9 ? / 7
V 3 f
QUESTION NO, 5
" S h a ll  l i c e n s e s  be g ra n te d  in  t h i s  c i t y  o r  town fo r  th e  s a le  th e r e in  
u n d er th e  r e g u la t io n  o f  th e  s t a t e  l iq u o r  com m ission o f  wine and s p i r i t s  
to  be consumed on th e  p rem ise s  o f  a h o t e l  o r  c lu b  th a t  o p e ra te s  o n ly  














" S h a ll  l i c e n s e s  be g ra n te d  in  t h i s  c i t y  o r  town f o r  th e  s a le  th e r e in  
u n d er th e  r e g u la t io n  o f  th e  s t a t e  l iq u o r  com m ission o f  wine and s p i r i t s  




P enobsco t 804 407
< m n
4 ,274 2 ,579
6 ,1 2 3 3,895
QUESTION NO. 7
" S h a ll  l i c e n s e s  be g ra n te d  in  t h i s  c i t y  o r  town f o r  the  s a le  th e r e in  
u n d er th e  r e g u la t io n  o f  th e  s t a t e  l iq u o r  com m ission o f  m a lt l iq u o r  (b e e r , 
a l e ,  and o th e r  m a lt l iq u o r s )  to  be consumed on th e  p rem ises  o f  a c lu b  
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